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{ SHERWOOD MUSIC SCHOOL 
invites you and your friends to the 
SIXTY -FOURTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT 
Thursday, June 11, 1959 ... 8:00p.m. 
ORCHESTRA HALL - 220 South Michigan Avenue- Chicago 
PROGRAM 
0vERTURE-''PHEDRE" -------------------------------------------------------_Massmet 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
CoNCERTO FOR VIOLIN, A MAJOR, No. s _____________________________________ Mozart 
Allegro aperto ' 
SuN Boo LEE 
ARIA: "Air des bijoux," from "Faust" _________________________________________________ Gounod 
SHIRLEY WESTERVELT 
CoNCERTO FOR FRENCH HoRN, OP. 11, No. }__ ____________________________ Richard Strauss 
Allegro Rondo 
DAN KENNEDY 
CoNcERTO FOR PIANo, C MINOR, OP. 37, No. 3 ________________________________ Beethoven 
Largo Rondo 
KENNETH GROWCOCK 
CoNFERRING oF DEGREES BY WALTER A. ERLEY, M.Sc., PRESIDENT 
TRAGIC OvERTURE __________________________________________________________ Florence Galajikian 
SHERwooD SYMPHONY ORcHESTRA (Mr. Favario conducting) ' 
ARIA: "Mon coeur s'ouvre a ta voix," from "Samson et Dalila" ___ Saint-Saens 
wANDA THOMPSON 
CoNCERTo FOR ORGAN, STRINGS AND TYMPANI, G MINOR ____________ _____ ______ Poulenc 
WILLIAM CLYDE PATTERSON 
ARIA: "Che gelida manina," from "La Boheme" ______________________________ Puccini 
DoN RussELL 
CoNcERTO FOR PIANO, C MINOR, OP. 18, No. 2 __________________________ Rachmaninoff 
Allegro scherzando 
RAYMOND ScHUTT 
Accompaniments by the Sherwood Symphony Orchestra 
RuDOLPH REINERs, Conductor 
Gruuo FAVARIO, Assistant Conductor 
Baldwin Piano 
MASTER'S DEGREE 
KENNETH M. GRow cocK (Piano ) --------------------------------- ----------------------------Jndiana 
(B.M., Sherwood Music School, August 26, 1958) 
(· KARL HARTWIG (Piano) (August 8, 1958)------------------------------------------New York 
/."' "" .(~~ .!!'_.../ B.M., 'Sherwood Music School, July 28, 1954) . . ""' '""' t I ,1-<•- I <:::-"'\) . ~4..-{ 1 
_.!;:.· < \ , \.,.. '~ 'L-·t,, 1,_ '\-- I I ~-~-' ! \ 
(1.\ '1\ ~i-.....etL-t .~·.'"' BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
~~, I 
ELERY FLEMING (Voice) ------------------------------------------------------------------------------Florida 
KENNETH M .. GRowcocK (Piano) (August 26, 1958) _________________________ .Indiana 
WILLIAM CL ~DE P A TTf-RSON (Organ) ________________________________________ North Carolina 
NORMAN Lopzs STAUFFER (Music Education) ________________ __________________________ Illinois 
WANDA JUNE THoMPSON (Music Education )----------------------------------------------Ohio 
~ - HI LEY ANN WESTERVELT (Music . du "'t\pn) ________________________________ Micpigan 
{ "- t""t-1 ' \ 1 · 1 II 
-'ltU .t ~-'\r t.~- \A . ~- ~;-t a h ~- .1Vr 
DIPLO A -ll ~· · ., ti 'II ' ,.., 
- r 'fl...r« , ~A ... ~'-" 
JOHN ATK!NS (Piano) --------------------------------------------------------------:~ ___________ Mississippi 
STANLEY I.-CARLso~ (Organ) --------------------------------------------------------------- -----Illinois 
DAN FRANCIS KENNEDY (French Horn ) ------------------------------------------------------.Iowa 
DoN R ussr;LL (Voice) ----------------- -------------------------------------------------------------Kansas 
CAROLYN BucK STAUFFER (.Piano )--------------------------------------------------------Oklahoma 
NAOMI WEsT-SMITH (Voice ) ----------------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE 
LomsE BERTAGNOLE (Voice)------------------------------------------------------------------Wyoming 
J IN-K WAN HAN {Voice ) ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------Korea 
SUN Boo LEE .(Violin) -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------Korea 
WILLIAM L. LIEBHART (Voice) -------------------------------------------------------------------Illinois 
MARY GALE MAxwELL (Piano )---------------------------------------------------------------------Texas 
CAROL ANN RoBINSON (Piano )--------------------------------------------------------------------.Iowa 
CLOTILDA THERESA SAN GwvANNI (Piano )-------------------------------------New Jersey 
ALICE E . ScHAAD (Piano )-----------------------------------------------------------------------Nebraska 
HENRIETTA RUTH T AMELING (Piano) -------------------------------------------------------Illinois 
JoYcE MARIE W OESSN:ER (Organ )--------------------------------------------------------------Illinois 
ADVANCED CERTIFICATE OF PROFICIENCY 
JEROME PAUL GRIMES (Piano) ------------------------------------------------------------------.Illinois 
JOHN RoBERT PAoo (Piano ) ----------------------------------------------------------------------------Ohio 
RoNALD BENNETTE ScHWEITZER (Piano ) ------------------------------------------Pennsylvania 
GERALDINE L. SEGULIA (Piano )----------------------------------------------------------------Montana 
r 
NORMAL CERTIFICATE 
SAMUEL CHARLEs AcRES (Double Bass ) _____________________________ _____________________ Chicago 
MYRTLE LAURENCE BANKo (Organ ) -------------------------------------------------------_Illinois 
MARIA T ERESA DE FRANcEscA (Y.oice ) ____________________________________________________ Chicago 
N ANCY RoBERTA DYER (Piano) _______________________________________________________________ _Illinois 
PATRICIA KAREN HAGERTY (Organ and Piano) __________________________________ California 
MARGARET JoY HAHN (Piano) ______ ____________________________________ _____________________________ Ohio 
MARLENE JOYCE H AHN (Piano) ______________________________________________ _______________________ Ohio 
MARY Lou JACQUOT (Piano) ------------------------------------------------------------------------Texas 
RoLAND GERALD KINSMAN (Trumpet) _____________________________________________________ Illinois 
W ILLIAM L. LIEBHART (Voice ) ----------------------------------------------------------------_Illinois 
DIANE TuEFA LuKE (Piano) -------------------------------------------------------------Washington 
SHAUNEEN McGUIRE (Piano ) _________________________________________________________________________ Ohio 
JOYCE MARIE McKAY (Voice) _________________________________________________________ Pennsylvania 
MARY ELsiE PosToN (Piano ) ________________________________________________________ South Carolina • 
ELIZABETH JANE RuNYON (Piano) ___________________________________________________________ _Illinois 
HELEN ANN SHONKA (Piano )------------------------------------------------------------------------Jowa 
NINA CHRISTINE SMITH (Organ ) _____________________________________________________________ _Illinois 
ANNA SoFus (Voice) _________________________________________________________________________________ Chicago 
JANET MARIE THoMPSON (Piano) ____________________________________________________________ _Indiana 
ARLENE L. T RA VICKE (Piano) --------------------------------------------------------------Wisconsin 
BARBARA JEANNE WILSON (Piano ) -----------------------------------------------------------Georgia 
CERTIFICATE OF PROFICIENCY 
RuTH ANN CuRTIS (Piano and Clarinet) ____________________________________________ Nebraska 
GERTRUDE FAYTRE DucKETT (Piano and Organ) ___________________________________ Kansas 
PRISCILLA KAY EARHART (Piano) _________________________________________________________________ Jowa 
ANDY JoE HUDSON (Piano) __________________________________________________________________ Oklahoma 
RoBERT VmcENT KANE (Piano ) ____________________________________________________ ____________ Oregon 
LAszLo LAK (Piano ) ----<--------------------------------------------------------------------Pennsylvania 
GARY DEW AYNE LoYD (Piano )---- --------------------------------------------------------Nebraska 
KATHLEEN ANN PARKER (Piano )-------------------------------------------------------------------Dhio 
RAYMOND FRANCis ScHUTT (Piano) --------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
JAMES RoBERT THACKER II (Piano) _____________________________________________ West Virginia 
JOEL ALAN TRAVERS (Piano) _____________________________________________________________________ Chicago 
PAULA KAY W ARNER (Piano) ____________ ______________________ __________________________ Rhode Island 
